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BACK UP YOUR NOISE.

Opportunity to Do Good Butintt
Never Dettor Than at Prcsont.

The man who i kiiMI.hI with Hilars
la they niv never m:;k-- s them

One man says yon have kirvmhIcJ
wause you h ive located at a cortatu
plai--e at the right time. Another wijs
yo:t have d Invause yon have
h.-- the o;iprtuit.v. Abraham Lincoln
said: on't whine mIhM the lack of
opHrtuniiy. There are opjwt unit lea

for every one who Is able to eouvlnoe
tlie world by his Industry that b Is

worthy of success.'"
There has never been a time when

there was not an opportunity for every
man who was willing to take advan-
tage of it, and the opportunity of do-

ing a pod business never was better
than at the present time, said J C
Cornell in a convention seoch The

THE LEADER
CLOSING OUT.

Our Men nnd Hoys Suits nnd Overcoats at a great reduction. Come in an dbe

convinced. Perfect fit guaranteed. Do not miss this offer, as it won't lnt forever.

We also handle a complete line of Men and Boys' I hits. Caps, Etc., in fact every-

thing to make "yox look" well dressed. When buying your suit, don't forget that

we carry a full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, which are at your disposal for

the same or less money.

MRS. I. MICHEL, Prop.
Prineville, Oregon.

Adamson & Co.
Druggists

D. P.

Prineville, Oregon

Protect your home from fire by securing a dry chemical fire ex-

tinguisher. No automobile is safe wirhout them as they prevent
the gasoline from spreading as water will do thrown on it when
afire.

We have a stock of extinguishers on hand for your inspection.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Just Received

food Spd May C. Attained by Air
Prpt!lors.

Motor Iceboats drawn by aerial pro-iell-

will create Interest on many
of the lakes and rlers of the Tutt-
ed State this winter, says Popu-
lar Mechanics. Some of them Vill bo
cmd fXTimciital machines, capa-
ble of medium and some will
probably attain e.Hb as high as fifty
or sixty miles an hour.

The Illustration shows a lxvit built
by an Iceboat enthusiast on Ijtke
Placid, New York. The propeller

AIR ritOt'l'.I.LKU ICS BOAT.

blades are four feet long, with a ten
foot swing, and are driven by a four
horsepower motor. The sjieed is only
ten miles an hour on fair . partial-
ly due to the fact that the machine
weighs IM iHiuuds more than is neces-

sary and about one horsepower is lost
lu chain play.

SUBSTITUTE FOR STEEL

New Aluminium Alloy It Light, Strong
and Flexible- -

With practically nn unlimited Held iu
which to use it, an Knglisb firm has
begun the manufacture of duralumin.
a new alloy of aluminium, which may
in time become a substitute for steel
In work whore lightness, strength and
flexibility are required. II. B. Weeks,
head chemist at Vk kers' Sons &-- Max-

im's works at Barrow, Kngland, Is the
discoverer of duralumin. It is a little
heavier than pure aluminium, but Is as

strong as steel and about one-thir-

the weight of brass. It can be rolled,
drawn, stamped, extended or forged.
It does not corrode as easily as other
aluminium alloys.

The one big drawback to the exten-

sive nse of aluminium, aside from its
expenslveuess, is the fact that while
Its tensile strength equals that of
steel it Is fur less flexible. The new
alloy overcomes that defect, according
to the Inventor. The firm has such
faith in duralumin and of the future
demand for it that it Is building new
works at Birmingham to manufacture
it and has patented it In nil countries
of the world.

Radium Colors Precious Stones.
When shall we ever exhaust all the

magic that Is latent in radium? The
newest use for the rare substance, the
most alchemlstie of nil. is the blench-

ing and coloring of precious stones.
A certain German, it seems. Professor
Armbrecbt by name, has been conduct-

ing experiments for months with that
persistence and thoroughness so char-

acteristically German aud has discov-

ered the following fact: Pure white

sapphires oxide of aluminium they
are will turn various shades after
several weeks' continuous exposure to
radium. Some turn yellow in fact,
about 70 per cent do others green,
and others again are pinkish, and a
few actually turn to the sapphire blue,
not so deep as the precious stones,
but blue at n y rate. Emeralds of a
light shade were given a richer color,
and brown diamonds were bleached,
pearls were brightened, and, In fact,
everything seemed nmennble to treat-
ment but opals, upon which radium
had no apparent effect

Do Forests Gather Nitrogen?
Recent Investigations by Jamieson,

In Scotland, nnd Zemplen and Itoth, In

Hungary, indicate that forest trees
may, through the natural functions of
their foliage, be able to perforin the
feat, which science has only within
the past few years placed within the
reach of human accomplishment, of

extracting free nitrogen from the at-

mosphere. Professor Henry of Nancy
was the first to point out that forest
soils are enriched in nitrogen by the
decay of leaves. The later investiga-
tors have found nitrogen in the

of many species of forest trees,
and they believe that they have ex-

cluded every possible source of this
nitrogen other thun the atmosphere.

How Perfume It Weighed.
It was the Italian physician Salviont

who devised a mlcrobalance of such
extreme delicacy that it clearly demon-

strated the loss of weight of musk by
volatilization. Thus the Invisible per-
fume floating off In the air Is indirect-
ly weighed. The essential part of the
apparatus Is a very thin thread of
glass, fixed at one end and extended
horizontally. The microscopic objects
to be weighed are placed upon the
glass thread near its free end and the
amount of flexure produced is observed
with a microscope magnifying 100 di-

ameters. A mote weighing
of a milligram Is said percepti-

bly to bend the thread.

8afe That Float..
A buoyant safe that in case of dis

aster will float to the surface as the
ship equipped with it sinks has been
devised by four mechanics In the navy
yard at Bremerton, Wash. The safe
consists of a large cylinder of steel
which Is divided into two compart-
ments, the upper one being an air
chamber and the lower fitted as a re
ceptacle for money and papers.

Clover Leaf Ranch
Fort Rock, Oregon.

Improve Social and Moral Con-

ditions ol a Community.

PAY WELL AS AN INVESTMENT.

How Kinn City Ha Profited by Iti
Parking Syitem Methods For Townt
to Adopt In Securing Plrki Why
Attractivenete Pay. .

The old Hloa of parks was that thoy
re luxurtoi aud ore rhiofly fur those

who bud time and taste to enjoy Ibe
IxMutlful. A city or town that could
affoni pnrks was regarded nmeh lu the
annie llplit as a rich man who Hs
sensed In his own home bpnutlfnl

palntlnps, statuary and other works

of art These were obtained chiefly to

jtrntlfy the pride of the owner or to
Itratlfy the taste of the family and
friends capable of enjoying such thins.

Soon it was seen that parks not only
furnished pleasure, but greatly In-

creased the health and happiness of
the people and Improved the social and
moral conditions of the coinuiuuitles,
says J. R. Baker lu Farm and liauch.
I could easily demonstrate this fact,
but we have not time here, nor do I

think It necessary, as it is almost self
evident Granted, then, that parks,
pnrklnss, clean streets and everything
else that goes to make up the City
Beautiful do add ninch to the pleasure,
happiness, morals and health of the
people, are these not reasons enough
to inspire every city, towu and village
to go to work at once to secure these
things? But I shall pass over all these
good reasons and cvmslder for a mo-

ment the commercial side of the sub-

ject. From the standpoint of the dol-

lar, parks do pay, and they pay big.
Kansas City Is a notable example of

what has beeu doue iu the last few
years. Ten or twelve years ago the
people there realized that almost noth-

ing had been doue to beautify their
town nnd attract the home builder
and business man. They quickly adopt- -
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PriilFTEB OF PUBLIC MOBALSAND HEALTH

IFrom the American City. New i'ork.J

ed a plan for the city and worked out
a system of parks and boulevards,
costing $0.00.ot)0. Already It has
proved to lie a profitable investment,
nnd tlu'y are gettitig back lu increased
taxes, due to the enhanc ement of val-

ues, more tliau enough to Justify the
outlay. In oiiouing some of the first
pnrks and boulevards they had to fight
their way by condemnation proceed-
ings, etc., but it was soon seen that In
whatever part of town these improve-
ments were going on property Increas-
ed In value, so that It was not long
before every part of the town was
clamoring for such improvements, in
some cases even offering to pay for
them. Today the people of Kansas
City are enthusiastic' over their civic
Improvements, and they say that
parks pay.

What has been the case In Knnas
City has also been true In many other
places. After studying this question
for several years I am convinced that
the average town or city Is not indif-

ferent to these things, but they simply
don't know how to make a start. If
only a few enthusiastic, public spirited
people will get the matter on their
hearts they will soon find n way.

Of course the best results cannot be
attained In one or two years. It takes
time, and the people should not be-

come Impatient. I would say to all
towns desiring parks, etc.:

First Employ a good architect to make
a plait.

Second. Devise ways and means to se-

cure funil.
Third. Secure land for parks as early

as possible, larire tracts on the outskirts
and several email tracts in the thickly
Bottled neighborhoods.

Fourth. Go to work ayetematleally and
Intelligently to beautify the grounds.

Fifth. Don't expect everything to be
done in one or two years. It takes time
to do these thlncs. and no doobt mistakes
will be made. It would be remarkable if
they were not Jiut if the proper start be
made and honest and interested men are
managing it they can hardly fall to ob
tain good results In the end.

In conclusion I would emphasize the
fact that if a town expects to attract
people it must make Itself attractive.
In this day and time no intelligent
man cares to live In a town lacking in

beauty and health, and the towns that
make the best Increases In population
In the next ten or twenty years will
lie largely the ones that do most to
make themselves attractive by civic
Improvements.

Motice of Final Settlement.
Notice in hereby given that the nadcrnlKned

nilinlnlNtratrix of the estate of Roland 1'Hrrinh,
htiB filed her final in taid

estate in tlie (Itniniv tlourt or the Slate of Ore
gun for Crook Ci nn y and the aaiii court ha
set Tueaday the 4llt (lay of April, lldi, at 111

o'clocs a. ni. oi sant day, at tne county couri,
room at 1'rincville. Oreeon. iw the time and
place fur heiiritiK anal account. At which
time and piaceany pcrtmn interested In aald
i slate may afxar alio object loaaiu nnal
ai iiunt. And aaid court liv Baid final aceounl
is asked to order the eaid adminiatrairlx to
deed over to Charles W. Parrinh all of lot 6 In
block 1'2 of I'almaln. now Madras, Oreiron, for
lite reaaoc. stated In said final account.

Dated this IU day nf March, lull.
MAKTHA A. PARR18

. Administratrix of the estate of Roland I'arrUih,
Recessed,

Carpets,

Contest NotUt.
VprliiHnt of ih tiHtnlor.

lK lMin OlIUv, Tlw lnlU'i,OnM,
Kchrnur mil. '

A milHolrnl CiMilril mliU Itnvlhif Ufli
rti-- t tn iliiN ornct liv n M. Mor

rtalti"! l Kniry NiK HTl,
in;.!-- ' M, i v ftr vilon - town- -

-- hip l.t houUi, run U ist, (llninrHi
tium, hy Joint M,Mi Hri, umwwu, rt'iiirw
to.iiihli'htlUitlkvtt llml John M.
otl'Mrl l on or altokit Mim'h I t. I1; llml

John M. Xl. WHrl, Mirv s. Aiulon.m, V IHUin
UWnrl HliU Knllt Itlooiil. U nHHl lo

rtltW tH or oulHimN' Irwoi " nuninM
hv Ihw; ihitl Mttl uUn uxv MtUl Ilu1 I

nit in- - rnvl' tt oh 01 l mot nntt w hollv
Mtwntlonrd I lie muiu; itl iwriltn iv
iioiiil.il lo it,Har, Mitt oltt-- r ivl-- ,
tlt'tuf ituifhhn: jiII Hlltuuilon t l o't'ltH'h
a. m. tm Mttrvh lH, U ioiv T. J. Imtlv.
it N"try liiMto. lit oituv In lkrlnvHlf.
iriton. Hint lmt nnal turti will t twld
at luovitvk in. tm muivii noi. iMn int
K gistrr niiit Urrt'tver Hi the I mii'tt iair
Uuitlittlliv In I'll IHtlU', Onuon,

Tlio witl ut Uti nu. iu rrP'
tUtt, titftl Jamixrv a, 111. wl loriU
wtt It'll Uott tliMi tirr ihio iliUitfiict irMHinl
tt rK'vtil M twtth'v 'n n' it) mn. it
ticn'bv nriit t Kthl llnM Hint nu n none
h' fiiV u itv ttuc Htil itrt'wr fiii'iUHnim.

C. W. MiH.KK, Ktl9tor.

Notice for Lumber Bids.
ott U hcrwliv iivll hv tli llflilor.

Vmi, tlie CniniuUU' on Improv- -

nmiii J ihtt f'itv I'miiiril of Prinovilltv

Onv'n, t"t wttl rnminitti will rv--

vvivt m'mUhI bul (i for tha UiltotuK bill
if lumlHr to l lurnitiiiti lo ttie v. ny oi

wivtlld llroLHin nt anv tuttnt ttltlttit
iht rorimmte limit at tait ritv iliiir
natetl ly the committer. IVlivvry toi
Ih umi not later than thoioth dav of
Mav, l!tl. Alt to be -- uhiuittttl
ty the 1Mb day of Man-li- , liU. HuU
iti a v lu) (i Iml m- it It I hM ritv ritiirtlfr
Council riMHTvea the riwht t rejwt any
and all bids. All lumber to be fret (mm
looce knots and hark.
101 piece, 2 - 'o.2 fwt
1440 pieoea, 4twu leet
l;UX piece. 4KW feet
iVI tdeteii. feet
171 piece. 2xxlil 37."4 feet j
170 piece, I'liixlU leet j

Total lOl.tkH foot
Patod this liiib dav of Feb.. 1111.

ti. W. Noitl.K.
Cbairniau Commitleeon Improvementa.

Professional Cards.

Crook County jfbstraci Co

Attract of title to all Und nnd
town Iota lu Crunk county.

B. F. WyltU, Secretary, PriMvUle. OrefM

(County Physician.)
Cmiti mnMmmrd prmmpiff r ntjAi

i mm Vfmdt

Prtnimill. 0M.

N. W. Sau born
Att(rne,v-at-I.ft-

AilaiUMun liliM'k ' PrlnevtUe

W A IJLLL
FRANK 31 UN K FEE

Lawyers
The Dalit. Oregon

SI. CtUott,

j(Htrntf-mt-jCm- m

fflpt . 32rink

j sirft, SPrintmill; Oryom.

G. L. BERNIER
Attorney

Will practice In nil the Court.
Ofllce next door to Dr. IloanberK's,

l'rliuvllle, DrcKiin.

WADE HUSTON

Surveyor
oiuei-tea-d locations

a epeciftlty

Prinevilla, Oregon

iPiysican and tSuryron
Calu Aimwicrku Promptly Day os Nioht

OrricK (ink Door Houtii or Aoamhom'.
Ijkuo Htoric. Hoth ofllce hu

Ortgon

Dr. J. Trcgcllcs Fox
SPECIALTIES:

tlenernl nnd t)iemtlve HurKcry; Hyclene, nnd
the I jiw of lli'iilth: Mldnifi ry. and IrtwnwR
of Wnincii fuel I'hUdrcn; The Allluenlury
ChiiiiI, nnd iJlKi'Hllii.

Alii ndnnce nt (llllcc. Main HI.. Tuesdays,
TliiimluyH, and Huturdnylo r p, in. oilier
tlnii-- on call.

Prineville, - Oregon

Cows for Sale!
Some Extra Good Milch

Cows for Sale. Call on

phone or write, H. E. Ride-ou- t,

Proprietor

Fairview Stock Farm

Prineville, - - Oregon

thing to do Is to take advantage of
this opiwrlunlty and make every ef-

fort In getting every dollar's worth of
business that you can at a profit
Joh Billings says he "admires a

rr4ster for two thhvs one Is the crov
that is in him and the other the spur,
that he has on lilm to Kick up hi

" This can be applied to the man
We admire hint for the noise he can
make If he is capable and has the bnsl
ness ability nii.l peron-i!l:- to back
up his noise.-Pai- nt, Oil and ITug lie-vie-

TURON'S ntcora.
Town of Six Hundred Hat Built Four

Miles of Cement Walk.
In the southwest corner of Heno

county, Kan., where the Kl P::so di-

vision of the Ivivk Island r.tiiroad
crosses the I.arnel branch of the Mi- -

souri 1'acitic mllroail. Is the towu of
Turon. which the l!Urt census reKirt
gives a population of 12. Some eight-ec-

uionius n a, ranilm-rvtii- l club was
rganl7cd In Turon. Its roil miw nnin- -

tiers ItSt nienil'rs. Since Its orgnnixa- -

tion four miles of fur foot cement
sidewalk have Uvn built In Turon. A

sidewalk on both sides of the street
extends from the Missouri Pacific de-s- it

to the Kock island dc;vM. a dis-
tance of half a iv.ile. All the side streets
are Improved v. ith similar walks.

Some time ngo Tnrvn built a new
It was liK'ated about nine

blocks from the business section, and
as soon as It was finished cement walks
were laid from the business part of
town. That's the way they do things
in Turon and may In part explain why
Turon has Increased iu population tfcJ

per cent since- - the last census was
taken.

Can yon beat Turin's record? Are
you trying o? If not. w hy not?

COSTS KONEY TO EUILD TOWN

But Spending It This Way Create
Wealth, Says Mayor,

In an address delivered some months
ago liefore the Denver chamber of
commerce Mayor Speer. an euthuslast
cn town Improvement, said:

"The real good things in life do not
come without effort. It costs money to
build a town, but money wisely sent
for that puriiose is a wealth creator;
it pays a higher rate of Interest than
any other Investment. There is a dif-
ference between the hardships of the
plains nnd the" comforts of a well

overned town. You would not be
without these conveniences for many
times their cost. The people of Den-
ver pay in taxes to conduct their city
government about 2 cents each p'r
day. This amount is so distributed
that over three-fourth- s of our popula-
tion pay nn average of less than a
ent per day. Few stop to consider the

protection, amusements and comforts
they receive iu return for this pay
ment."

Post Signs Against Dumping.
As a preliminary step to a campaign

against dumping of trash about Dallas,
Tex., tweuty-flr- e signs were ordered
painted to be posted up at places where
complaint of dumping is being made.
Members of the board of commission
ers suggested that a few prosecutions
might put an end to the matter, but
past experience showed It difficult to
secure n conviction, as the offenders
secured dismissal on the plea that they
did not know the dumping was pro
hibited. The signs will bear a warning
of the twenty-fiv- e dollar penalty pro
vided.

"Good Business."
In his recent Sunday evening com

ment at the Lexington Avenue Baptist
church In Woodlawn. III., the Itev.
Melbourne I'. lioyutou 8oke of "Beau
tiful Wuodlawu" and praised the
work undertaken by the Woodlawn
Business Men's association In upbuild-
ing that part of the city.

"t-i- s good business to promote pub
lic conveniences of every sort," he
laid. "Thus patronage of all lines of
business is kept at home, and a pride
In the community is felt eveu by those
who are temporary residents thereof."

Sweeping Streets at Night Best.
The street sweepers in (Jadsden, Ala.,

are now sent out at night Instead of
In the daytime, and in the early morn-

ing wagons haul away the dirt which
has been swept Into the gutters. The
sweeping of the streets at night is a
big Improvement over the sweeping
In the daytime, as it does away with
the annoyance from the dust. The
night atmosphere Is damp, and the
dust does not rise offensively.

"The City Sentinle."
In rortland. Ore., a movement for

city Improvement has been started
under the title "the city sensible."
This is n very good title, and one more
accurately descriptive than the com-
moner phrftse "the city beautiful."

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. United Hl.iti.

IM6 Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Kehru- -

iiolice Is herchy given that '
William M. (.'lalmugh.of I rlncvllle, Oregon, who, on Kehnmry 7th.

l'.'On, made Homestead, No. 14W2, serial No.
imii.inriv,nr.'4l nun ineH'-f- NK'-i- section
2K Township 15 kii th. Kango 15 Kaat.
ntllHiuetle Meridian, lias filed notice of
mention to mtiitp anal r proof to

estuhllsh claim 1o the land aliove rieiurileri.
liefore Warren Krown, county clerk, at his
office, at Hiln ville, Oregon, on the 2Uh
duyof March, lull.

Claimant names as witnesses: George W.
Jones, llenrv J. Kdwanlx. tiuyHcars, William
H. Cooke, of Prluc Hie. Oregon.

C. W. MOOIIE. Register.

Art Squares

UNIVERSAL RANGES
America's Best Maka

Rugs

C0.

7t

HARNESS and :i

iSADDLERYl
SHOP

H.D. STILL
ip Prineville, Oregon

C. 33rit
fttarmy-mt-jCm- m

S?ea Citat,
Office with Geo. W. lSnrnci

Print, . , Ortjtn

W. P. MYliKS
O. C. Y OUNG

jCawyert
IWIlM! in nil (miiriH. Hiiwlnl minillnn towatur rlgliu., lltlKaliou and vrliulnnl .IoIcmcm.

Culvr Junction, Ortfon

Dr. John Huback,
Me Vnterlnary Knritnoii II. . Army,

DyiiMUiicntuI tin,
f'rlew"r,f W"rk l ,U"U""1,1

Hamilton Sublet. Prineville, Or.

H. LIPPMAN &

Millinery
Closing Out of Winter Stock.

Trimmed Hats, Street Hats,
Scarfs and Veils, Sweaters. Caps,
and other notions, to be sold at
actual cost for the next 30 days
at

Mrs. Estes
Millinery Parlors.

PRINEVILLE, . . OREGON.

Notice of DiMNoIutloiiof I'arinci Hhip
To whom It may roncoru. Notice fi hereby

f Ivcn that lltu former firm and lartnurahtp l

Franklin ft , formnrly coihliit tiiiK a
oi:oiiil hand Ntoru In l'rtiHvillP, Ori'von, iihm

hoen IhfH day hy mutual dlMHolveil,
Iaci )i. Franklin retiring. All account due
a Id (Inn anHiKtu-- and mitdo iaynliln tn W.

H, Coiko, ami all inddUMln(HH of hhI! II nn nn
nor H)riirHc-to- hhIb, In aHMiiiit'd liy tliu nald W.

Coi.kit. Th himlniiM wllcoutinuu nndur the
name of W. H. Cooke,

i)nU'd thin Mill day nf Ktd.rnary. IfII,
U't: H. Krntikllii.
V,H. Cooke.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice id hereby given ly the tinrier-AiKe- d,

the HttniiniHtrutnr of the estnte ot
I'utrick J, Kennedy, deeeuned, to all per-
sons having clttinitt aaiiiNt mid deeeuned
to preacnt the fltime, with the proper
votirherM, to the umlerriincd at the office
ot M, It. Kllintt In I'riitevllle, Oregon,
within aix month! from the firHt publi-
cation of thin notice.

Dated thia 2nd day of Feb., 1911.

II. K.IIKCKMAN,
Adinliiistriitor of the Until tc ol Patrick J,

Kennedy! deceased.

A.

" "RECEPTION

Smith & Allingham, Props.
Champ Smith's old stand.

Imported and Domestic

Cigars

Imported Wines and f

Liquors. f

Salesmen Wanted.
Wanted: -- Four naleamen, eithor

ladies or gentlemen, with team, fiilarv
from fKO.UO to $11)0.00 per month anil
expenses'- Act quick before the

are lilted. Addreea Chan. ().
Chriatiani, Prineville, Oregon.

Call for County WarranU.
Notlne in hereby Riven that mil reftlitArcd

Crtwik comity warrant, oxcept ncalp warrant,
up to and liKdiidliiK ntKlntiTt'd warrant No.
intH will tie paid on premutation to the Trean-urt- r

of nald cnunty, lnlrt will ceae from
drtle of thin notice. R. I,. JOKAN, '

1'!, lfll 216 County Treanurer.

Barred Plymouth Hock, Silver .Spang e

Hamburgh, Buff Orpington, (lolilen
WyndottH, White Wyomlott, anil White
Leghorn emuD $2.50 Inr 15. Orders will
have prompt attention. All Al stock,
finest that can he hail.

15tf C. E. Shaffer, Prop.


